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Stock Team
Ranks First
In Judging

Penn State's livestock judging
team nearly forced seven oppos-
ing groups out of the running as
it racked up a total of 4270 points
to finish in first place far ahead
of last year's winner, Ohio State.
The team appeared in its first
intercollegiate competition of the
school year at the Eastern States
Livestock Exposition at Spring-
field, Mass.

The only woman on the local
team, Marion Cullen of George-
town, R. 1., ranked first in beef
cattle judging and tied for first
place in the horse division, emerg-
ing as high-scorer of the exposi-
tion. A thir d first-place was
earned for the team in the sheep
judging contest by Robert Herr,
Lancaster.

The team swept the field in the
team competitions, ranking first
in all four: beef cattle, horses,
swine, and she e p. Individual
scoring found five Penn Staters
among the first seven. After Miss
Cullen, Paul Stone ranked third,
Herr, fifth; William Sipple, sixth;
and Peter Fenchak tied for sev-
enth.

Second place in the competition
went to Ohio State, followed by
Cornell, University of Massachu-
setts, and Rutgers University.
Three other schools competed.

Penn State will also compete
next month in the American Roy-
alLivestock Show at Kansas City,
the International Livestock Ex-
' ition at -Chicago, and at the

National Livestock Ex-
position, Timonium, Md., in No-
vember.

Mow ROTC Rifle Tear/.
Persons interested in joining

the Arsny ROTC rifle team will
meet at 7:15 p.m. Monday in the.
Armory.

Students enrolled in Army
to= are eligible to try nut. No
poeirious experience is necessary.
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Harshbarger, College chaplain
said.

Instead of being the ultimate
goal of the project's sponsors, the
meditation chapel will be the first
step in the construction of a new
religious center on campus.

The chapel will be integrated
into a program office building
serving as a center for the Penn
State Christian Association and
coordinating space for student re-
ligious organizations. The build-
ing would include a library, rec-
reation room, and auditorium,
according to present plans.

The "final goal would be the
construction of a large chapel

seating approximately 2000 per-
sons. This would eliminate the
use of Schwab Auditorium for
religious services and would com-
plete the project of a new re-
ligious center.

The location of such a center
is _still in the nebulous stage with
suggestions for the use of the
present Armory site, Holmes
Field, or Ag Hill.

General supervision of the new
center ;would be under Harsh-
barger.

Robins usually rear two broods
of young in a year.

A reading machine that utters
syllables and whole words in a
synthetic langUage has been in-
vented for the purpose of reading
to the blind.

HELP WANTED
STUDENT DESIRING to earn up to $1.50

per hour on a steady part-time basis see
Perry at the Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh St.
Don't phone—drop in.

RIDE WANTED to Boston, Oct. 9. Call
.McElwain 264'.
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days sick leave that had been
granted to all College employees.
Other advances for the good of
the employees that he listed in-
cluded a recent average wage in-
crease of $l5 a month, naming
Armistice Day a holiday, and in-
creasing vacations to 12 working
days for those with less than ten
years service and 18 working days
for those with more.

This last plan caused much con-
sternation among the technical
and service employees as the cler-
ical employees still receive 24
working days of vacation. Hos-
tetter explained that. this must
remain to compensate for lack of
other benefits under the new Col-
lege policy which other employ-
ees receive:

this year's chest drive, and the
naming of committees, who must
be approved by cabinet. Richard
Gibbs, Chest workshop chairman,
will present the report.

The proposal -for a Traffic
Court, suggested by the judicial
workshop at the encampment, will
be presented by Tribunal Chair-
man Thomas Farrell. Details of
the court, its composition and du-
ties; was worked out at a meeting
of Tribunal Monday night.

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

LIGHT BROWN shoulder bag, probably
in Schwab. Return to Student Union

desk. Return bag, valuables—keep money.

PAIR OF dark-rimmed glasses with gold
• lens support. Reward. -Call 2411—John.

TAN WALLET containing money and
• valuable personal cards. Lost in South

Dining Hall. Reward. Call Howard ext.
1096.

SET OF• keys with- blue plastic marker,
between McElwain and tennis court. Call

248 McElwain.
PHI DELTA THETA fraternity pin. In-
itials W.R.M. between McElwain . and
Temp• Call 30 McElwain. .
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WANTED!!

interested in

Student
SUNDAY, September 27
7 P.M. -smog 10 Sparks

under - direction of STATE PARTY
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FROSH and NEW SOPHOMORES

Government

HELP WANTED
PRESSMAN—fuII or part time. Experi-

enced Multilith, Offset and Miehle—man
or woman. Day time work. Inquire Com-
mercial Printing, State College.

FOR SALE
K&E SLIDE RULE—excellent condition.

Call 8-6757 and ask for Bill.
1951 DODGE 4-door sedan completly

equipped.- White side-walls, chains. Apt.
3-C 507 W. College, after 5 :30 or write.
1937 FORD—SSO. Good condition. Phone

State College 2312.
COMPLETE ENGINEERING supplies for

Ist semester E.E. Slide rule, instruments,
books. Excellent condition. Call 3053:

RIDES AND
PASSENGERS WANTED

RIDE TO Madison, Wis. for Saturday's
• game. Call Red 4937.
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It's Like This . ..

ROBERT SMOOT gives a report at the recent encampment at
Mont Alto where 130 student leaders met with faculty and ad-'
ministrative members to' discuss student problems. Cabinet will
hear resolutions from five workshops at its first meeting of the
semester tonight. Smoot is explaining organization of National,
Student Association.

Cabinet --
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ber, workshop. chairman. Ways to
promote greater interest in the
Community Forum and Honors
Day will be included in these
recommendations. Proposals on
Religion-in-Life Week, `and the
establishment by the College of a
chair in religion, will also be giv-
en by Garber.

Other recommendations from
Garber will include a proposal for
a film on activities and the de-
velopment of basic social courtes-
ies on the campus. Under the rec-
ommendations of this last cate-
gory will be the proposal for the
dress of West Dorm men at eve-
ning meals to include coats and
ties. Another proposal is the es-
tablishment of an inquiry to de-
termine the possibility of coed ex-
change dinners in the Nittany-
Pollock area.

Chest Plans Listed
The approval by cabinet of the

requirement for Sunday .n oo n
dress, issued last week by the
Dean of Men's office, will be pre-
sented to cabinet by Ross Clark,
chairman of the resident counsel-
or workshop_

Campus Chest recommenda-
tions will include the glans for


